
Ngahere Communities Ltd - Job Description

Digital Lead
Ngahere Communities

Title Ngahere Communities
Digital Lead

Position Type Full Time Permanent
40 hrs per week
Onsite (Manukau) and/or online
$60,000 - $75,000 p/a

Reports to Ngahere Inc. CEO

Relationships CEO
Senior Leadership Team
Founders
Creative Team
Operations Team
People Team
Stakeholders

Role Purpose The Digital Lead drives the growth and development of our online
platforms while overseeing the day to day operations. Content marketing,
e-commerce, digital marketing, podcasting, virtual community building,
online learning, social media etc.  We play in all of these spaces and are
looking for someone to come in and help lead our team into the future of
digital platforms.  Someone with confidence, leadership and humility as
we learn while doing, quickly pivoting to success.

Their duties include analysing engagement data, identifying trends in
customer/community interactions and planning digital campaigns to build
and reinforce our community online.

This is the ideal position for those who want to learn about and create an
impact on the overall improvement of the Ngahere group operations.
He tangata, he tangata, he tangata.



Key
Responsibilities

● Participate in ensuring that our whare and whānau is a healthy and
safe space for our staff, tenants, customers and guests.

● Using ecommerce and social media marketing tools to build the
company’s brand.

● Producing well-crafted social media and direct email marketing
campaigns that grow our communities, increase sales and help
promote new opportunities for Ngahere Communities.

● Interacting with customers/clients and other stakeholders via the
company’s social media accounts.

● Analysing the company’s digital marketing plan and social media
strategy and identifying strategic weaknesses and making
recommendations for improvements.

● Researching social media trends and informing management of
changes that are relevant to the company’s marketing activities.

● Leading the development of new digital platforms, including
moving communities of learning into an online forum

● Setting key performance indicators (KPIs) for social media
campaigns, such as targets for a certain number of shares or likes
and measuring a campaign’s performance against the KPI’s

Our Platforms www.konei.nz
www.konei.com.au
www.anchor.fm/ngahere-talks
www.gridmnk.nz
www.ngaherecommunities.nz
www.ngaherefoundation.nz
www.tukuawhanau.nz

Instagram/FB
@ngaherecommunities
@konei.nz
@konei.au
@gridmnk
@tukuawhanau
@communitybyngahere

YouTube
Ngahere Communities
Konei NZ

Linked In
Manawa Udy
Ngahere Communities
Konei
GridMNK

TikTok
@ngaherecommunities

http://www.konei.nz
http://www.konei.com.au
http://www.anchor.fm/ngahere-talks
http://www.gridmnk.nz
http://www.ngaherecommunities.nz
http://www.ngaherefoundation.nz
http://www.tukuawhanau.nz



